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RAILRQAD NEWS.

Railroad Men of Colorado to
Take a Hand in Politics.

GHURCHJGNORED.
Kansas City, Mo., Insurance

Agents Are Defiant.
"

SOME POOR FIREWORKS !
X ARE ON THE MARKET THIS YEAR.
I VE had samples from all of the factories to test,and some of them wouldn't shoot at all. We

bought the best line, and can recommend every- -
thins we sell except Chinese crackers. We have
the best to be had of thera, but the best are poor.Look at this big family display for $3.00, delivered
anywhere in the city or to any depot.

But Miserable, Weak, Nervous, Tired,
Dyspeptic, Sleepless and Melancholy.

ground and run through pulleys fastened
to little stakes. A plan- - has been per-
fected by which steel wires are run
through pipes laid under ground. These
pipes are filled with oil. which lessens
tbe friction and allows of the wired work-
ing smoothly and easily. The wires travela distance of about half a mile around a
bend to one of the semaphores, which is
worked with perfect ease.

Two puzzle switches have been placedin the yards here. A puzzie switch is a
complicated switch consisting of four
separate switches, all worked by "one
lever. By the use of these switches
trains may cross the main track on a
switch and the main track switch still
remain open. They are the only ones in
this section of the country outside of
Kansas City.The round house and other buildingswhich were being built have all been com-
pleted.

The offices which have Jieretof ore been
in the North Topeka yards have been
moved to the south side of the river. The
sidings have all been completed and every
thing is in first-cla- ss working order.

A great work has been accomplished in
the building of the present yards on the
south side of the river. The work was
commenced this spring, and only a few
months have been consumed in bringingabout the present state of affairs.

WILL EE .AS OUTLINED.

A 2 Roman Candles.
2 all Roman Caadiei
2 10-ba- ll Eoman Candles.
2 15-ba- ll Soman Candles.
2 20-ba- ll Roman Candles.
2 10-iuc- h Vertical Wheels.
2 12-in-ch Vertical Wheels.
2 Star M:n s.
2 Lare Mines.
2 Mammoth Mines.
4 Nigger Chasers.
4 Windmills.
4 Meteor Slicks.
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All of above for $5.00, or V, above assortment for 3.00. We have
larger displays at 19, 25, ana 50. Soecial prices on Cannon Crack-ers by the box. We have 120,000 Blank Cartridges in stock. Better
buy your fireworks earlv a3 it now looks as though there would be a
scarcity before the Fourth.
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The Heruna fledicine Company, Columbus, Ohio:
Gentlemen "About one year ago I suffered with frequent backache and

dragging pains, added to general exhaustion from over-wor- k. I tried two
different tonics, highly recommended, but they did not help me any.

"One of my friends who bad been greatly benefitted by using Peruna, ad-
vised me to try it. I immediately procured a bottle, which helped me so much
that I used a second one, which fully restored me to health. If I catch a slight
cold now or feel unwell, I take a few doses of Peruna and it quickly relieves
ma." MARY R. WIQtirnAN.

Superintendent Loyal Temperance League.
Mrs. D. Finlay. 923 E. Mitch street,

Petoskey, Mich., says the following of
the tonic and rejuvenating powers of
rtrnua:

"I never felt better in my life than I '
do now. Peruna has made a well woman
of me after five years of suffering and
almost death. Now I can walk three
miles in a day besides doing all my
housework.

I feel just as well as I did at twenty.
I give all the praise to Peruna and
always keep it in the house."

Frail Women.
That American women are growing

more slender and frail is too apparent to
any observer for argument. Slender-nes- s

and fragility are the words that
best describe the typical girl of today.
From an aesthetic standpoint, perhaps,
all this is an improvement on the more
sturdy and buxom woman of two gen- -
erations ago; but from the doctors from catarrh; how many cave catarrn
standpoint is a rapid degeneration, j in some form or location. This book
These delicate creatures are easy to get will be sent free to any woman address-sic- k,

hard to keep well and very dim- - j ing The Peruna Medicine Company, Co-c- ult

to cure when sick. 1 lumbus, Ohio.

Hare Gobbled Up All Business
in Sight.

SO COMMISSIONS PAID.

Now Give Kansans Nothing of
the Business Secured.

Time For Decisi?e Action
Against Missouri Raiders.

When the Kansas City, Kan., Insur-
ance men engaged - in local business
caused W. V. Church, superintendent

insurance, to issue his proclamation
against overhead writng in Wyandotte
county, they, were not aware that this
proclamation might work both ways.

The subject of overhead writing which
the writing of insurance in Kansas

by Missouri agents has caused a con- -,

stant turmoil in insurance circles in
Kansas City, Kan., for several years,
and has resisted all efforts in the direcJ
tion of peace. If the proclamation of
the insurance superintendent is made
effective, it is now claimed that the
Kansas City local agents will be the
principal sufferers. This is due to the
fact that Mr. Church held that local
agents in Kansas City should accept no
business except directly from the as-

sured.
At this season of the year the prin-

cipal insurance business in the " two
Kansas Citys is in short rate policies
on grain, stock, and other commodities
in transit in yards or in elevators. This
class of business is transacted principal
ly in the board of trade and the grain
exchange and the cattle exchange in
Kansas City, Mo. There, at all times
during business hours, the insurance
man may be found.

Heretofore, the insurance broker in
handling insurance on property or grain
or stock on the Kansas side of the line
has returned to Kansas City, Kan., and
given the business to the Kansas agent
with whom the commission has been
divided. This gave the Kansas agent
a small portion of the commission and
his company the business and the effort
which was made by the local agents to
enlist the sympathy of Mr. Church was
for the purpose of stopping this broker-
age, and gdving to the local agent ail of
the commission.

Mr. Church acted promptly upon the
request of the local agents, but his ac-

tion has caused a furore among the in-

surance men, and the insurance depart-
ment is being roundly abused by the
men who asked for the order. Instead
of going to the Kansas side of the line
to broker the insurance which he may-hav-

e

to write, the agent simply after
being authorized to write insurance at
the board of trade or grain exchange,
turns the business over to the Kansas
City, Mo., agent, and thereby deprives
the Kansas agent of the small commis-
sion which he formerly received on this
business. In the millions of dollars of
insurance which are daily written in
this manner in Kansas City, the Kan-sa- n

formerly held a small share. Now
he holds nothing. The Kansas City,
Mo., agents are getting every cent of
this business, and Mr. Church should
find a way to enforce his order.

Instead of benefiting the Kansas City
agents, the ruling by Superintendent
Church has proven disastrous because
his order is ignored. N'ot only la the
Kansas City agent deprived of a small
share of this commission which he has
been obtaining, but the Kansas City
fire department will suffer by reason of
the reduction in the amount of prem-
iums written by companies authorized
to do business in Kansas and having
local agents established in Wyandotte
county. The city will also lose its pro-
portion of taxes.

In Kansas City. Mo., there are fifty
companies authorized to do business
which have no license to do business in
Kansa3. The field for the insurance
broker is very large. Liberal commis-
sions, prompt service, and many other
favors are at his command from these
companies. The Kansas City, Ian.,
agent must content himself with a
small field because the greater part of
the business goes to Kansas City. Mo.,
anyhow, while the Missouri broker and
the Missouri companies grow fat on
business which is confined largely to
risks held on the Kansas side of the
line.

Superintendent Church is determined
to put a stop to these raids of ns

into the Kansas field and he
should find a way to teach them a les-
son they will remember.

HORSE SHOW TONIGHT
Storm Spoiled Last Evenings Perform-

ance and Programme Postponed.
Owine to the threatening weather last

evening It was decided to postpone the
first performance of the horse snow, xne
full programme will be carried out as
was oricinaIIv intended, only the show
which was to have been given last even-
ing will be. given tonight. The other two
performances will be given on Friday and
Saturday nights. The concert begins at
7:Si o'clock and the show will begin
promptly at 8 o'clock.

A erreat many noted horses from out
of town will be shown In the arena. The
string brought by A. K. Ashbrook of
Kansas City is perhaps the largest. He.
has a number of horses here which took
first prizes in the horse shows in St.
Louis. Denver. Kansas City, New Orleans,
New York and Boston.

A. "Watson Armour, also of Kansas City,
has entered "yueensbury" in a number
of classes. She took first prize at the New
Orleans horse show in the jumping class.
The jump on which the prize was won
was 6 feet 4 inches.

Gov. Thomas Proclaims.
Denver. Colo., June 28. Governor

Thomas has issued a proclamation ursine-th-
people of this stae to give aid to the

famine sufferers of India. A. D. Weir, of
Omaha, is here as the representative of
the India relief commission, and will make
a canvass of the state.

A weak tom-sc- h

aOSTETTErd will produce
! 0 Constipation

Indigestion
and

Dyspepsia.
Tone up the di-

gestive or;ans
with the Bitters
and you will
have Tigorous,
hearty health.
If yoar stomachto. STOMACH is weak, don't
fall to give It a
trial.

Members of Various Orders Meet
and Organize.

TO BECOME GENERAL.

Employes in Other States In-

vited to Follow Example.

Resolution Against Representa-ti?- e

Government Adopted.

Pueblo, Col., June 2S. The railroad
men of Colorado have completed an or-

ganization for political purposes to be
known as the Congress of Colorado
Railway Organizations. The majority
of the members of the various railroad
orders in the state are enrolled in its
membership.

At the meeting arrangements were
made to invite railroad men everywheie
to start similar state organizations.com-pose- d

of the six railroad men's unions,
for the purpose of promoting their in-

terests in legislation and otherwise.
The resolutions adopted by the con-

gress declare that representative gov
ernment is a failure; lavor legislation
through the initiative and referendum
and imperative mandate; affirm that
corporations are born of economic con-
ditions; that they owe their existence to
society-.tha- t the state which gives them
life and nourishes their growth should
have the inalienable right to exercise
control over them in the interest of ail
the people. To this end, the resolution
demands a constitutional amendment to
make arbitration compulsory; that cor
porations and individuals who refuse to
arbitrate and the party so refusing, shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor; favoring
the election of president and United
States senators by popular vote.

The resolutions further declare that
government by injunction is a usurpa
tion of constitutional rights, and pledges
the delegates to oppose the election of
Judges w ho have abused their authority.
They favor a constitutional amendment
for an eight hour day for all those who
work in underground mines, smelters,
and ore reduction works and all other
places where the work and sanitary
conditions are unusuaSy dangerous and
severe to workingmen.

SANTA FE SURGEONS MEET.
Fourth. Annual Session Opened in

This City Today.
The fourth annual meeting of the

Santa Fe Medical and Surgical associa
tion opened today. The sessions will
continue until tomorrow.

The association, w hich numbers about
150 members, is made up of the physi-
cians and surgeons in the employ of the
road. Following the exercises today
the election of officers for the ensuing
year will be held.

The following are the present officers
of the society:

President Frank Finney, M. D., La
Junta. Col.

First vice president TV. L. Jacobs, M.
D., Emporia, Kan.

Second vice president W. L-- Smith,
M. D. Streator, 111.

Third vice president W. M. Martin,
M. D. Wellington, Kan.

Fourth vice president J. N. Venard,
M. D., Ness City, Kan.

Secretary and treasurer J. E. Free
man. M. D., Topeka, Kan.

The programme as it was carried out
today follows:

Presidents address, Frank Finney, AI
D., La Junta, Col.

A. I. Bouflleur. M. D., Chicago. "Trau
matisms of the Head." Discussion: W.
L. smith. M. D., Streator, 111.

B. E. Fryer, M. D.. Kansas City, Mo.
'Report of a case of Railway Trauma

of Eye, with details of case, includingsun Drougnt oy tne patient against the
railroad company.and remarks upon the
management of damage suits for injuryagainst railway corporations." Discus-
sion: W. L. Dorland, M. D., Pueblo,
Col.

Geo. W. Miel. M. D., Denver. Col.,
"Amputation." Discussion: W. L. Ja-
cobs. M. D., Emporia. Kan.

G. C. Purdue, M. D., Wichita, Kan.,
"Diagnosis and Treatment of BiliaryCalculi." Discussion: J. H. Wroth, M.
D.. Albuquerque, N. M.

J. P. Kaster. M. D., Topeka, Kan.,"The Superficial Fascia." Discussion: CA. McGuire, M. D., Topeka, Kan.
NEW YARDS COMPLETED.

Rock Island Finishes Improvements
on South Bank of River.

By the end of the week the improve-ments in the Rock Island yards in this
city will ha-- e been completed.

One of the improvements is in the man-
ner in which the semaphore signals are
worked. Heretofore the wires leading to
the semaphores have been placed over

EVER
HAVE

BACK
ACHE?

BackaGlis rasLis Kidney TrcuM3r

Kidney trouble means Brfcht's Dis-

ease, Erigiit's Disease means death.
Vafch year kidneys !

Dr. Hsiiin's Kidney Tablets will
Giire YOUR kidney and feackacha

troubles, as ihoy haya cared thous-
ands of ethers everywhere.

Dcn't delay and don't ex-
periment, but get the best,and the verdict of tens ofthousands is Dr. Koitin's
Kidney Tablets.

Don't accept suhstit-jtes- . Get only the cm-nin- e.

Sold in paekarcj of two sizes. 23c. and
60e., the latter containing tioarly turee Uoieaa much medicice as tbe toraier.

Prepared only by
DOLTLS CHKHir t L CO. 03 Maiden Lice, N. T
For sale by the following druggists in

Topeka: Star.sfield. 32 Kansas ave.
Woolverton. 7'M Kansas ave.: Sim. cor!
5th and Kansas ave.: Wilson. 41t Kat4th.: Waggnner. 731 Kansas ave.; Milier
Pharmacy, nth and Topeka ave.: Rosser
1'Hh and Topeka ave.: Klir.sraman. 120
East 6th: Rowley & Snow. 6th and Kan-w- s

ave.: Swiit fr Holiday rrv.si Co.. 23
Kansas ave.: Gibraltar FharmacT. ca
Kansas ave.: Ounther's, 6th and Jackson.

For sale in Xorth Topeka by Lpcev. 621
Kansas ave.: Arnold Drug Co.. S21 Kan-s- a

ave.; Kan a & Co., &2 Kansas ave.
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2 Boa Constrictors.
2 Small Skyrockets.
2 Medium Skyrocket!.
2 Large Skyrockets.
2 Extra Largs Skyrockets.
2 Mammoth Skyrockets.
4 Pinwheels.
4 Snake Nests.
4 Vesuvius Fountains.
2 Large Fountains.
2 Red Fire Fountains.
2 Whist'.ingj Bombs.
2 Medium Triangles.
li Large Triangles.2 Bicycle Protectors.

j $ IK
6(8 Kansas Ave.

for the convention. One hundred arc
electric lights and several hundred in-
candescent lights are being placed
throughout the hall.

SILVER REPUBLICANS.
Col. H. D. Stocker, Jr., sergeant at

arms of the national convention of the
silver Republicans, called a meeting of
the advisory board yesterday afternoon.
At the meeting the advisory board was
named as a reception committee to re-
ceive the delegates to the convention.

GUIDES FOR VISITORS.
The executive committee of the bu-

reau of information held a meeting last
night and decided that white caps andblouses made of duck would be suitablefor its guides.

MAYOR TAG G ART ARRIVES.
Indiana Democratic Leader Not a

Candidate For National Chairman.
What will be real news to national

Democrats is that Mayor Taggait of
Indianapolis is not a candidate for na-
tional chairman that he was never
authorized any one to use his name in
that connection; that he does not be-
lieve he is the man for the place; thathe does believe Senator Jones is, and
that, further, if he Tagg-art- were on
tne r.atiunal committee and J. K
Jones wanted the place again he would
vote ror Jones.

Mr. Taggart's r.ame has been sent
over tne wires regularly the last twoweess. Dunns that time he has beenm jia --Mexico. lostenlay he was in
Kansas City on his way home and last
night was the star attraction at the
Baltimore. Immediately on his arrival
Mr. Taggart was besieged on all sides
to Know what truth there was in the
report of his candidacy for national
chairman. It was the first opportunityto get. at tne tacts.

"There is no truth in it." he said,ano men went on as quoted.
Mayor laggart 13 credited with

Knowing something polirical in his
state. On the question of vice president he said: ' I know Indiana. Demo
crats fairly well. The delegation will
leave Sunaay, reach here Monday even
ing. w e come to form a part of the
convention, also to present the claims
ot B. Jr bravely for vice president."

Continuing, he observed: "The candi
date should come from Indiana or New
York. Whichever state gets the can
didate should give as good a guaranteeas possible that he would carry the
state. If New York can present a can
aiaate can add the electoral vote
of that state to the Democratic col-
umn, then all right; if such a man can
not be found, then Indiana simply re
marks that the electoral vote of that
state could be guaranteed if General
Shively is added to their ticket."

SILVER REPUBLICANS.
To Meet in Topeka Monday, July 2

and Elect Delegates.
There will be In Topeka from all

parts of the state next Monday a state
convention to meet at Representative
hall at 10 o'clock a. m., to elect 250 del
egates to attend the Na
tional convention at Kansas City July4. They will go direct from Topeka to
Kansas City. Charles A. Towne will
be here and speak in the evening. The
public is Invited to turn out and hear
him.

Charleston, S. C. and Return $33.25
Via Santa Fe Route.

Account annual meeting of the Na-
tional Educational Association. Tickets
on sale July 2. 4. 5 and 7. Final limit
Sept. 1st. Passengers may go one way
and return via another, except, that the
same route must be. used north of the
Ohio River and West of Memphis. We
also have a rate going or returning via
Washington. D. C, for $44. 0. The same
route must be usd west of Chicago. St.
Louis or Memphis. Stop overs will be
allowed at Washington within the final
limit of Sept. 1st. This will er.abie
passengers to visit New York. Philadel
phia, Baltimore and the Atlantic Coast
resorts.

For full information see
T. L. KING,

Agent, Topeka.

Work of the Heat.
Pittsburg, Pa., June 28. Three more

deaths and several prostrations from the
heat resulted today. The dead are:

Mrs. Sarah M. Schaffer, aged 30
years.

William Worner, aged S3 years, an
iron worker.

Mary Tierney, aared 50 years.
Samuel Dust and Robert Waddell,both iron workers, not expected to live.

Cloudy skies and a bi'eeze keptdown the temperaturethls afternoon to
82 degrees.

Capt. Magiil Dead.
San Francisco. Cal.. June 2S. Cap-

tain Arthur Maeill for twenty years
manager on the Pacific coast of theIhoenix and Home Insurance compan-ies is dead in this city, having suc-
cumbed to an attack of dropsy.
Bradshaw,hand-mad- e harness,S10 K. av.

Few Changes to Be Made in the Pro-
posed Route of Orient Road. of

Kansas City, June 28. Asked today If
the route of Kansas City, New Mexico
& Orient road had been definitely de-

termined. President A. E. Stilwell said:
"Yes, In a general way, although of is

course variations may be made at some
points, depending on certain contin-
gencies. A delegation of citizens from
Emporia, Kan., called on me today to
urge the running of the line throughthat point and pledging their support
and assistance. The route will be sub-
stantially the one printed some time
ago."

"What will the road cost?"
"That is impossible to say at this

time. The estimate is $30,uo0,000, but
that is subject to modification in a
number of ways. Concessions of about
$9,000,000 have been granted by the Mex
ican government in Mexican bonds.

'It is not generally known," contin
ued Mr. Stilwell, "that the Hawaiian
islands are 200 miles south of a straightline drawn across the Pacific ocean
from Port Stilwell to Manila. This
means that when our road is finished
it will be the shortest route by more
than 1,000 miles from New York or Chi-
cago to Hawaii, Manila or Hong
Kong."

Among the new directors of the road
are James McNausht, H. H. Naugbtonand Andrew McKinney. Mr. McNaughtis general counsel for the Northern Pa
cific and vice president of the new
Great Northern railroad of Canada. Mr.
Melville is a Boston financier and was
one of the builders of the Great North-
ern. Mr. McKinney is a New York
banker.

HALF MILLION INCREASE.
Santa Fe Showing For May Is De-

cidedly Gratifying. '
The official states&ent of earnings of the

Santa Fe system in May has been issued,
and shows a wonderful increase in re-

ceipts and remarkable low operating ex-
penses. The principal figures in the re-
port for tbe last month and for eleven
months of the fiscal year are as follows:

For month of May
1900. 1S99. Increase.

Gross earnings $3.9-- 3 550 $3.420.S4ij 562.703
Operating ex 2.2"tj.-M- 2.135.252 Tu.215
Net earnings 1.777.01 1.2S4.53 492. S

Taxes, rentals 152.4-- 7 137.2(3 15.0-- 2

Inc. from op'n l.i24.t4 1.147.22S 477.425
Av. mileage op'd.. 7,4t9.54 7.10S.4S 301.W8

For eleven months of fiscal year to
Miv 31
Gross earnings. . . .42.385 942 37 2:3 5S 5."!2.337
Operating ex 25.W.24S 25.57S.460 31S.113
Net earnings 17.r25.5ij 11.715.124
Taxes, rentals l.9o 7s3 1.538.614 1?.2.17S
Inc. from op'n 13.434.303 10.176. 5o9 0.25S.29!
Av. milage op'd.. 7,Si3.6S 7,025.73 307.S5

Decrease.

MAY RUN THROUGH TRAINS.
Alton and Union Pacific to Become

Closely Identified.
Kansas City, June 28. The announce-

ment is made that W. D. Cornish, who
has been elected vice president of the
Chicago & Alton, will not resign as vice
president of the Union Pacific and the
Oregon Short Line. His election by the
Aiton directors is significant of the closer
traffic relations which are to hereafter
exist between the Alton and the Union
Pacific. It is understood the compact be-
tween these roads is similar, as affectingthe Kansas City gateway, to that which
has long been in effect between the Chi-
cago & Northwestern and Union Pacific
through Omaha.

It does not seem to be settled whether
through passenger trains will be run from
Chicago to Colorado and the Pacific coast
via Kansas City over the Alton and Union
Pacthc. but this is considered not an im-
probable result of the alliance. Close
traffic interchange between the two roads
at Kansas City has existed for years, but
the new compact Is much stronger than
the old.

CENTRAL BRANCH LANDS.
Claims of Objectors to Sale "Will Be

Investigated.
St. Paul, Minn., June 2S. Judge San-

born of the United States circuit court
appeals had a hearing here on the sale
of the Central Branch. Union Pacific, un-
mortgaged lands in Kansas.

The matter came up on a motion to
confirm the sale-- to which objections were
Interposed by various claimants who in-

sisted that they had a perfect title under
deeds from the Central Branch. The
court postponed the sale and held that
the objectors had no standing in court, not
being' parties to the suit. The counsel
for the objectors and purchasers agreedto investigate the titles and to consent to
the confirmation of the sale of all lands
except those to which the claimants had
a perfect title by deed.

SAH HUTCHISON RESIGNS.
Said to Be the First of Several Of-

ficials "Who Will Leave T7. P.
Omaha. Neb., June 2S. Samuel A.

Hutchison, after seventeen years' serv-
ice with the Union Pacific in nearly every
capacity in the passenger department up
to second place in that department, has
resigned to take a better position else-
where, said to be on an eastern road. He
came to Omaha seven years ago as as-
sistant general passenger agent.Other resignations, it has ben rumored,
wiil follow close upon that of Mr. Hutch-
ison, but General Manager Dickinson
and Superintendent of Motive Power

this evening, prior to their de-

parture on a business trip to Chicago, as-
serted that they knew of none in the op-
erating department.

Mr. Kenca Arain HL
E. D. Kenna. first vice president and

general solicitor of the Santa Fe system,
is in a critical condition at St. Luke's
hospital. Chicago. An operation fir ap-
pendicitis was performed last Sunday.Less than a year eo he was operated on
for the same trouble. He is higrh in the
ranks of railway attorneys, and a host
of friends hope for the restoration of his
health.

Pecos Survey Completed.
Carlsbad, X. M., June 2S. The survey-ir- e

party in charge cf L. J. Caswell,
which recently completed the survey of
the new extension of the Pecos Valley
from Rosweii to El Paso. passed throush
Carlsbad last night. The hiehest eleva-
tion encountered was 6,000 feet and the
distance 1S2 miles.

For bums, injuries, piles and skin dis-
eases use reWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It
is the original. Counterfeits may be of-
fered. - Use only DeWitt's. At all drugstores.

I r?

j
t Telephone 886.

OH SPECIAL TRAINS

Eastern Democracy Will Pour
Into Kansas City Conven-

tion Notes.

Kansas City. June 2S. The stream of
Democratic delegations for the national
convention will reach Kansas City next
Sunday, and will continue to flow with
increasing volume Monday and Tues-
day. Then on Wednesday, the Fourth,
and the first day of the convention, the
stream will exhaust itself with a flood
of delegates, politicians and sightseers.
The indications are that Kansas and
Missouri will empty themselves into
Kansas City on the Fourth of July.

The Tammany delegation will arrive
in Kansas City over the Burlington. July
2. The train will ccnsist of Pullman
sleepers and dining cars and will run
from Xew York to Chicago over the
l'ennsy lvania road an i by it turned
over to the liurlir.gton. The King's coun-
ty Democracy having contracted with
the Delaware. Lackawanna & Western
to be brought to Kansas City, arrivingat least two hours before the Tammany
braves, a. contest of speed between New
York and Kansas City is certain, as the
I'er.r.sy lvania and Hurlinyton will en-
deavor to brinr the Tammanyites in
ahead of the Kings county delegation.
It is expected the latter will be brought
from Chicago over the Santa Fe.

The Cook county Democracy will ar-
rive in a special train over the Burling-to- n

at s o'clock next Tuesday morning.
The train will include eleven standard
and one tourist sleepers, one private car
and one basrasre car.

The Cridiron ciub. of Washington, will
arrive in two Pullman sleepers over the
.Burlington at i :!;. o clock Ssunday morn-
ing', corning: via St. Louis. The Georgia
and Florida delegations will also come
via St. Louis, arriving in Kansas Cityover the Burlington on a special train
Monday.

The Massachusetts delegation will ar-
rive over the Rock Island, Monday
morninir. Kast of Chieasro the delega-
tion will rtde over the Boston & Maine,
Central Vermont and Grand Trunk
roads, leaving Boston on a special train
at noon Saturday, and making short
stops at Montreal, Toronto and NiagaraFalls.

The special train of the Jacksonian
club, of Nebraska, will leave Omaha at
11:30 Tuesday morning, pass throughLincoln at 1:43 p. m., ar.d reach Kansas
City at t::;o rx m.

Word was received in Kansas City
yesterday that the Minnesota delegationto the silver Kepubliean convention
would arrive in this city, Tuesday morn-
ing in a special train. There will be
about of the delegates and others
interested in the success of the white
metal convention. A telegram yester-
day announced that every one of the
Minnesota delegates would wear a
bade favoring Bryan and Towne as the:
leader's of their ticket for the coming
campaign.

HUSHING CONVENTION HALL.
More than 2'K men are engaged in the

task of getting the new- - convention hall
ready. The directors, the convention
committee, the contractors and the
Workmen are battling against time. The
convention hall will be ready to wel-
come Democracy cn the morning cf
July 4, but there is not a minute to
spare. The construction work will be
rushed day and night and Sunday, and
yet it is certain that the sound of the
iV'.mrner and saw will be heard in the
building on the day before the conven-
tion.

In order to properly ventilate the hail
for the convention the gabl" ends of the
building will not be inclosed. They will
be left open for the free passage of airand if it should rain the openings wiil
be covered with tarpaulir.s.The hall will be brilliantly illuminated

THE FOOD DRINK

Grain-- O is not a stimu-
lant, like coffee. It is a
tonic and its effects are
permanent.

A successful substitute
for coffee, because it has
the coffee flavor that al-

most everybody likes.
Lots of coffee substi-

tutes in the market, but
only one food drink
Grain-- O.

All grocers J ISC and 13c

in
;!!; 1509 Haple Avenue,

South Evanston, III.

Dr. Hartman has given this subject
especial study and thought, and ha.a
done much toward remedying the mat-
ter. He makes an annual distribution
of books devoted to the subject of the
care and cure of women.

He conducts a prodigious correspond-
ence, which covers ail parts of tha
United States, giving advice, prescrip-
tions, etc.. etc. All this he does without
charge. Every letter receives prompt
and careful attention, and is regarded,as strictly confidential. Dr. Hartman
has made extensive preparations to
treat these women for diseases peculiar
to their sex during the summer months.
Every letter will be answered giving
the doctor's invaluable advice after
forty-fiv- e years' experience in the treat-
ment of women.

The doctor has now ready for the pub
lic a book for women only. This book
shows how few women are readly frea

The Trickle
Our Soda is too good. It costs

too much to make it. But we
win after all; for although there's
less profit on PUKE ICE. PURE
WATER. PURE FRUIT FLA-
VORS

K
and the BEST ICE CREAM

we can get, than on inferior ma-
terials, yet the QUALITY of ou-So- da

brings enough more thirsty
drinkers here to more than make
up for the too-sm- profit on
each glass. So it pays. Quality
always pays in the end. Put
your lips to our Soda! It's a
trickling sensation of sparkling
juicy bubbles.

s GEO. W. SmSFIELD'S
v. Pharmacy,

63 2 Kansas Avenue.

Corner Feed Box Made
w ill

of
save

Cast-iro- n

ffed
enoutra to cay

for itself in one month. Ma

TOPEKA FOUNDRY

CDIMEY CAPS L CAST IRON
Ash Pit Doors, Grates, Thresholds,

Pi? Troughs, Etc.

TOPEKA FOUNDRY
2nd and Jackson.

yens
PERFECT

AH ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century. ,

TAKE THE OATH.
Filipino Leaders Swear Allegiance to

United States.
Manila. June 2S. Xine of the insurgent

leaders, including Generals Pio del Pilar,
Concencion, Oarcia and Alvarez, were re
leased here today upon taking the oath of
allegiance to the government and re
nouncing ail lorms or revolution in ine
Philippines, together with making formal
acknowledgment of American sov-
ereignty.This oath is much stronger and more
binding than the oath which General Otis
administered ana was consequentlyto the Filipinos, who accepted it
with bad grace, fully realizing the results
of any violation.

Senor Buencamlno took the oath Mon-
day. It Is hoped that the sparing of the
nine leaders will influence their men to
take advantage of the amnesty, which
has thus far been without results other
than those of today.

Piles Cured Without the Knife.
Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. No cure, no pay. All druggistsare authorized by the manufacturers of
Pazo Pile Ointment to refund the money
where it fails to cure any case of piles no
matter of how long standing. Cures ry

cases in six days: the worst caes
in fourteen days. One application gives
ease and rest. Relieves itching instantly.
This is a new discovery and is the only
pile remedy sold on a positive guarantee,
no cure, no pay. Price. &) cents. If your
druggist don't keep it In stock send us 30
cents in postage stamps and we will for-
ward same bv mail. Manufactured by
Paris Medicine Co.. St. Louis, Mo. Manu-
facturers of Laxative Bromo-Quini- and
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic.

$2.00
Kansas City and Return via the

Santa Fe Route.
Special train from Topeka July 4.

leaving here 9:55 a. m., arriving at Kan-
sas City 11:59 a. m. .

Leaves Kansas City returning at 11:30
p. m.

We also have six other trains daily
between Kansas City and Topeka.

Tickets on sale July 2. 3 and 4. Good
returning July 9.

A "Wealth of Beauty.Is often hidden by unsightly Pimples,
Eczema, Tetter, Erysipelas. Salt Rheum.
etc. Bucklen s Arnica Salve will glorifythe face by curing all Skin Eruptions,
also Cuts. Bruises, Burns, Boils. Felons,
Uicers, and worst forms of Piles. Only
25 cts. a. box. Cure guaranteed. Soid
by Waggoner, druggist. 731 Kansas ave.

Gold Receipts.
Seattle. Wash.. June 2S- - The gold re-

ceived at the United States assay office
since June 1, r:j. amounts in value to
over $l.i..uXt. From information now at
hand it is possible to make the certain
prediction that the receipts of the office
during the month of July will amount to
over fe.oeo.OOft.

Los Angeles Herald Sold.
Los Ansreles. CaL, June 2S The Ex-

press says: The Los Ar.geles Herald, at
present the only Democratic daiiy pa-
per in Los Angeles, has been sold. The
transfer of the property wiil take place
tomorrow. The new owner is a news-
paper man named James of Bradford,
Pa. W. B Harrison, a local man with
large oil interests, and Governor Henry
T. Gage aie raid to be associated with
Mr. James, which would indicate that
the papr is to be changed to a Republi-
can daily.

Monsoon Prospects.
Simla, June 28 The monsoon pros-

pects are decidedly more favorable.

i


